










This report, in brief, is published to inform the people of Somers-
worth of the functions of their municipal government.
While detailed data in considerable volume has been eliminated
from the various departmental reports, the facts are on file at the
office of the City Clerk and citizens are welcome at all times to
view these records.
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Their leadership has provided growth
Franklin N. Chase
THIS IS YOUR CITY GOVERNMENT
4& Ak^L
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Regular meeting's of the City Council first Tuesday of each
month at 7 p.m.
Presiding officer: The Mayor.
Mayor has no vote, except in case of a tie.
Elections: Biennial. Mayor is elected for two years. Two coun-
cilmen from each of five wards are elected for two year
terms.
Feb. 24, 1893 ; City's charter provided for governing body of mayor and
Board of Aldermen and Common Councilmen. Elections to be held
annually.
Feb. 23, 1901: Charter amended to provide for a governing body of a
Mayor and ten Councilmen. Elections to be held annually.
March 1, 1939: Charter is amended to provide for Municipal Elections
to be held every two years, on the Tuesday following the first Mon-








ASSESSOR (Fulltime) Clovis G. Chabot
AUDITORS Hayward Logan
Estelle Gagnon
BUILDING INSPECTOR Henry D. Mullen
CITY CLERK Romeo St. Laurent
ENGINEER Harold V. Sheahan
FENCE VIEWER George Krikes
FIELD DRIVER Gerard Turgeon
PHYSICIAN W. Edmour Precourt, M.D.
MESSENGER Albert Morin
OVERSEER OF WELFARE Clovis J. Chabot
PROBATION OFFICER Frank H. Kinsman
PLUMBING INSPECTOR Paul E. Bernier
TAX COLLECTOR Joseph McKeon
TREASURER Agnes Heon
SANITARY OFFICER Norbert J. Couture
STREET COMMISSIONER Norman Fournier
SOLICITOR John F. Beamis
MUNICIPAL JUDGE Clovis L. Desmarais




From figures released by the U. S. Department of Com-
merce, February, 1962:
529 new homes were built in Somersworth, 1950-1960.
Strafford County average amounted to 83 dwelling
units per 1000 residents.
State of New Hampshire average 74 per 1000 residents.
New England States average 70 per 1000 residents.
SUPERVISORS OF
THE CHECK LISTS
Thomas L. Perron, Chairman
Term ends Sept., 1964
Annie Chasse, Clerk,
Term ends Sept., 1962
Letha Ellen Furlong,
Term ends Sept., 1960
Oliver F. Colburn,
Term ends Sept., 1961
Thomas R. Cavanaugh,
Term ends Sept., 1963
THE CITY OF SOMERSWORTH-
A BUSY, INDUSTRIAL COMMUNITY
ON THE MOVE
—


















INCREASED COSTS OF CITY GOVERNMENT
BOARD OF ASSESSORS
Clovis G. Chabot, term ending January, 1966
William G. Ball, term ending January, 1964
Paul Brunelle, term ending January, 1965
PARK COMMISSIONERS
The Ma,yor, Robert H. Filion; W. E. Precourt, M.D.; Rene
Morin; Hector Sirois.
ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM PAST REPORTS
• Somersworth was incorporated a Parish in 1729, A Town
in 1754, A City in 1893.
• "The Parish of Sommersworth" became "the town of
Somersworth", April 22, 1854. The responsibility for the
change in spelling of the name rests upon the man who
wrote the Charter.
• The whole number of Poll Taxes in Somersworth in April,
1823, was 220. The total valuation was $71,499.
• In March 1841, the town voted to instruct the selectmen
not to grant any license for the sale of ardent spirits.
• The population, according to the census of 1850, was
4,943. According to the report of the town auditors in
March 1850, the town debt "without anything to meet it"
was $4,869.42.
• The land now occupied as Forest Glade Cemetery was
purchased in 1851 for $1200.
• In 1891 the Legislature passed "An act to establish water-
works in the town of Somersworth."
SIGNS OF PROGRESS-ORDINANCES
One gauge of a community's progress can be observed in the product of its legislation. City Council members in
1962 legislated on highway, educational, sewage, water, and personnel matters. The scope of their action can
be seen in these Ordinances and Resolutions which came before them for consideration:
Amendment to Chapter 4 relative to the elec-
tion of an Acting- Mayor and a Deputy City
Clerk. Passed Jan. 2, 1962.
Amendment to Chapter 5 relative to the sal-
ary of the Mayor. Passed Jan. 2, 1962.
Amendment relative to the wage rate of
highway employees, paid holidays and vaca-
tions. Passed Jan. 2, 1962.
Amendment to Chapter 5 relative to the sal-
ary of the Street Commissioner, and the City
Clerk. Passed Jan. 2, 1962.
Amendment to Chapter 5, Section 2, chang-
ing the payment of salaries of City Officers
from bi-monthly to weekly. Passed April 3,
1962.
Amendment relative to a 'pay increase for
officials and secretaries. Passed April 3, 1962.
Amendment to Chapter 13, Section 19, rela-
tive to the parking of motor vehicles on the
westerly side of Elm Street from its intersection
at Washington St. Passed April 3, 1962.
Amendment to Chapter 19 "Water Commis-
sioners" by adding Sections 5 to 20 inclusive
relative to the Somersworth Sewerage System.
Passed May 1, 1962.
Amendment to Chapter 5, Section 2, relative
to the Fire Chief's salary. Passed 6/5/62.
Amendment to Chapter 22 "Police Offenses"
by adding Sections 6 and 7 relative to unlicens-
ed dogs. Passed June 5, 1962.
Amendment to Chapter 16 relative to the
Forest Glade Cemetery. Passed August 7, 1962.
The adoption of Chapter 23, Housing Code,
regulating minimum standards for occupancy,
facilities, and maintenance in the dwelling units
of the City of Somersworth. Passed December
4, 1962.
RESOLUTIONS
Resolution authorizing the Committee on Finance to
borrow in anticipation of taxes a sum not to exceed
$500,000.00. Passed Jan. 2, 1962.
Resolution relative to an application for an advance
of Federal Funds for Preliminary Planning of Public
Sewage Facilities. Passed Jan. 2, 1962.
Resolution authorizing the Mayor to accept the
advance of $19,000.00 for preliminary planning for pro-
posed sewerage and sewage facilities. Passed June 5,
1962.
Resolution approving the Program for Community
Progress and a request that the Housing and Home Fin-
ance Agency take necessary action for recertification.
Passed June 5, 1962.
Resolution authorizing the Mayor to sign Mainten-
ance, Encroachment and Traffic Flow Agreements rela-
tive to the Somersworth-Berwick Bridge. Passed Aug. 7,
1962.
Resolution authorizing the Finance Committee to
borrow an amount not in excess of $26,000 to pay for
our portion of the Scmersworth-Berwick Bridge. Passed
Aug. 7. 1962.
Resolution accepting Paul Street and Glenview
Road. Passed Aug. 7, 1962.
Resolution authorizing the Mayor to purchase land
from Public Service Co. Passed October 2, 1962.
Resolution commending Foster's Daily Democrat on
its Progress Edition. Passed Oct. 2, 1962.
Resolution declaring October 29 "Harry Stein Day".
Passed Oct. 2, 1962.
Resolution approving the planning documents sub-
mitted by Green Engineering Affiliates Inc., relative to
alterations and enlargment of the Sewerage System.
Passed Dec. 4, 1962.
Resolution authorizing the Mayor to apply for Fed-
eral Financial Assistance for construction of sewerage
and sewage disposal facilities. Passed Dec. 4, 1962.
Resolution authorizing the City Treasurer to issue
Sewer Bonds not exceeding $720,000.00 for Sewer Con-
struction purposes. Passed Dec. 4, 1962.
Resolution authorizing the transfer of funds from
one department to another to equalize expenditures.
Passed Dec. 4, 1962.
— PETITIONS —
Several petitions were presented to the Council,
and all petitions were referred to their respective Com-




37 Years of Dedicated
Service
CITY CLERK
(Taken from the New Hampshire Statutes)
"The City Clerk shall be ex officio Clerk of the Board of Mayor and Councilmen,
shall keep a journal of all the acts, votes and proceedings of the Mayor and
Councilmen, and also of the City Councils when sitting in convention, and shall
perform such other services as the Mayor and Councilmen may prescribe."
Resignation of City Clerk Napoleon A. Berube
January 8, 1962
To His Honor, the Mayor, and City Council:
Gentlemen:
For reasons of health, I have deemed it advis-
able for the best interests of all parties concerned
and of the City that I herewith submit my resigna-
tion as City Clerk.
For more than 41 years of public life, I have
had the good fortune and pleasure of working with
ten Mayors, numerous members of various city
council bodies and the so-called "official family"
for over 37 years.
Since the incorporation of the City in 1893, I
have served longer than any other incumbent. I
want you to know that I have been highly honored
by you and the political party that has been
responsible for my election term after term without
any apparent opposition for which I am deeply
grateful. My association with all officials with whom
I had the pleasure of serving, together with my
colleagues, will be pleasant memories for me to
cherish always.
May I request that this resignation be accepted
and be effective as of January 26, 1962.
Very sincerely,
/s/ Napoleon A. Berube, City Clerk
On motion of Councilman Vanasse the resignation
of City Clerk Napoleon A. Berube was accepted, in
behalf of the Council, with the deepest regret but
lauding the dedicated service of the veteran public
servant.
11
January 1 -January 26, 1962 REPORT OF THE CITY CLERK
1962 Automobile registration permits $4620.47
1961 Automobile registration permits 338.88
Dog Licenses 8.50
Office Receipts 87.00
Building Inspector Receipts 19.00
Theatre License 5.00
Total Remittances— $5078.85
January 29, 1 962 - December 31,1 962
NAPOLEON A. BERUBE
City Clerk




1961 Motor Vehicle Permits $ 177.43
1962 Motor Vehicle Permits 40,191.61
1963 Motor Vehicle Permits 780.50
Dog Licenses 463.65














SUMMARY OF TAX SALES
ACCOUNTS AS OF JANUARY 1, 1963
DR.
Balance of Unredeemed Taxes as of Jan. 1, 1963:
1953 1954
Total Debits $ 17.75 $ 32.79
CR.
Remitted to City Treasurer during
Fiscal year ending Dec. 31, 1962:
Redemptions
Interest
Balance on Unredeemed Taxes
as of Jan. 1, 1963: $ 17.75
Total Credits $ 17.75
Remitted to City Treasurer during Fiscal
year ending Dec. 31, 1962:
$ 32.79
$ 32.79






• No motor vehicle fatality in 1962




Thomas I. McCue Term expires Sept. 1963
Francis L. Plaisted Term expires Sept. 19G2
Arthur G. Porelle Term expires Sept. 1964























To This Through Urban Renewal
The year 1962 found the City of Somersworth with a full-
time Housing Authority and plans fast materializing for a
$2.6 million Urban Renewal program. This was the third year
of work on a master plan for the future development of Som-
ersworth. It is a year that saw final work go into a program of
housing for the needy and the elderly; a housing code was
evolved; and other civic guides and plans were worked upon
that all will play a role in long range community betterment.
The efforts—and the dreams—of this city were realized on
Tuesday night, June 18, 1963, when the Somersworth City
Council, after a public hearing held as prescribed by law,
gave a unanimous vote of approval to Somersworth to enter
into a contract with the federal Urban Renewal Administration
for the Somersworth Project.
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THE PUBLIC LIBRARY
The Library staff has attempted to increase the
number of books circulated or loaned to its patrons
during the past year. The need for promotion in this
area was clearly indicated by state-wide statistics
which showed Somersworth well below the average
in per capita reading, as compared with other New
Hampshire communities of the same population.
The low figure also indicated to us that people were
not taking advantage of the excellent collection the
Library has to offer. We have tried to promote more
extensive use of the Library by adopting new pro-
cedures which we have found to be most effective.
Patrons may now borrow as many books as
they wish, with the exception of new books. The
loan period remains at two weeks. This has not only
boosted circulation figures, but has found favorable
reaction with most borrowers.
The Library has loaned book collections to all
schools and to individual teachers. The High School
and the Library cooperated in conducting an experi-
mental class in the Dewey Decimal System and the
use of standard reference material. This has been
beneficial from both school and library standpoints.
We have displayed many books on various sub-
jects in the Library and both newspapers have given
these displays wide news coverage. This publicity
has focused attention on material which might be
overlooked by new patrons coming to the Library
for the first time.
We were particularly pleased this year to add
more children's books and to promote the use of
these books with posters and bookmarks during
Book Week. Children were urged to bring their par-
ents to the Library and the project was very suc-
cessful.
Board of Trustees for their work during the year and
to the many reading families of Somersworth who
helped make our efforts a success. The following
statistics show a great increase in circulation, (3,000
over 1961) and are a measure of what can be done














Valmore Tanguay, term expires January, 1967
Celopie Semitros, term expires January, 1963
Gerard L. Gaudreau, term expires January, 1964
Henry P. Mullen, term expires January, 1965








Brush and Grass Alarms
Still Alarms
Mutual Aid to others
PLANNING AND ZONING BOARDS
Regular monthly meetings were held by the
Planning Board. Because of matters which
were of concern to The Planning and Zoning
Boards, two joint meetings were held in Nov-
ember.
Three subdivisions of land were submitted
to the planning board for approval. The Oak
Ridge Park development of land between West
High Street and Cole Pond was submitted by
Guy Patterson; the George Tibbetts develop-
ment of land on High Street owned by Arthu:
Blaisdell, and the Cole Pond development of
land along the shore of Cole Pond submitted
by Guy Patterson and Wallace A. Sanborn.
The Oak Ridge Park plan was accepted by
the board. Of the other two, the Tibbetts sub-
division was unacceptable because where sew-
erage is not available, the lots must have an
area of 20,000 square feet. The plan submitted
had lots of 10,000 square feet. The Cole Pond
subdivision was held for further study.
It was the opinion of the board that the
Master Map was in need of revision so that
there would be a distinction between heavy
industry and business districts. To conform
with any map change, the board submitted to
the Mayor and Council an amendment for ap-
proval. Another amendment to the zoning laws
was submitted which would regulate the size
of lots along the shore of any lake or pond.
Action on these amendments is still pending.
During the year, the Board of Adjustment
held 22 public hearings. Of these the board
granted 11 variances unconditionally. One was
denied, and nine were granted conditionally.
Applications for two re-hearings were denied
by the board.
HENRY P. MULLEN




Paul E. Normandeau, term ending July, 1962
Lucien Fournier, term ending July, 1963
Edmund Patterson, term ending July, 1964
Joseph E. Landry, term ending July, 1965
Maurice Ross, term ending July, 1966
PUNNING BOARD
Henry Mullen, Clerk
Mayor Robert Filion, City Engineer Harold V. Sheahan,
Councilman Willian J. Vigneault, administrative
members.
Albert O. Fournier, term ending January, 1961
Herman Home, term ending January, 1967
E. Elmore Graves, term ending January, 1963
James F. O'Malley, term ending March, 1964
Paul E. Normandeau, term ending March, 1965
Eugene' F. Barry, unexpired term ending January, 1962
BUILDING AND CONSTRUCTION
PERMITS ISSUED:
40 Residences — estimated cost
Private garages and carports
3 Commercial and non-residential
84 Alterations and additions
2 Amusements












The summer of 1962 saw the streets where sewer exten-
sions were put in, in very bad condition due to the construction
of the sewer project. These streets were completely torn up and
re-shapcd and received a layer of crushed gravel. They were
then rolled several times and also received two coats of asphalt.

















Sunset Drive 1,200 feet
James 200 feet











Total length of these streets 13,500 linear feet or over 2%
miles.
These streets received 2,400 yards of crushed gravel and
40,000 gallons of liquid asphalt. This work was done jointly by
the Iafolla Construction Company and the Somersworth High-
way Department.
The Somersworth Highway Department also oiled the fol-
lowing streets: Winter Street, Rocky Hill Road to Lily Pond,
Glenview Road, Old Gonic Road and parts of several other
streets using 25,000 gallons of M. C. 3 asphalt.
Old Dover Road and Indigo Hill Road received a mulch mix
coating of sand and asphalt using 222 yards of sand and 6,000
gallons of asphalt.
Under the T.R.A. funds and supervision, Salmon Falls
Road was reconstructed requiring 2,000 yards of bank run grav-
el and 600 yards of crushed gravel and 13,000 gallons of asphalt.
This work, including men and equipment, was carried out by the
Somersworth Highway Department.
1962 Sidewalk construction includes the following side-





Cost of Welfare to
THE WATER WORKS
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS
For the Years Ended December 31, 1962 and 1961
DECEMBER 31, Increase or
INCOME
EDUCATION
A detailed report of expenditures and activities
of the Public Schools will be issued separately by
the school department.
Total appropriation for all public schools was
$353,976.08.
A major improvement of the school system was
the opening, in September 1962, of the n$w
Junior High School building located next to the
High School. The City issued Bonds in the amount
of $237,000. for its construction-equipping.
Several School Boards manifested considerable
interest in this project as this was the first and, as




1962 CONSTRUCTION PROJECT — A BADLY NEEDED JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
WHERE SOMERSWORTH YOUNG






Elizabeth M. Ball, Lorenzo T. Ross, Raymond
N. Vezeau, Robert English, Alberic LeHoulIier.
APPOINTED BY COUNCIL:
Rene Morin, Lionel U. Bergeron, Yvonne Hamil-












St. Thomas Aquinas 74
Holy Rosary 60
Holy Trinity 338
St. Thomas Aquinas 14
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Interest — Notes Payable
Police
Printing
















STATE SHARE OF NEW HIGH SCHOOL
STATE SHARE OF NEW ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL
CHANDLER FUND INCOME
NATIONAL BANK STOCK TAXES
HEAD TAX INCOME
CITY CLERK OFFICE FEES
INTEREST ON TAXES & DEPOSITS
1962



































DEPARTMENT Expended Appropriated Transferred to Transferred from Receipts &
General Fund General Fund Reimbursements








Name of Trust Fund Purpose
Cemetery Trust Fund Cemetery
Chandler Trust Fund Library
Harry Stein — Scholarship
Somersworth Shoe Inc.
Harry Stein — Scholarship
Somersworth STioe Inc.














Balance New Funds Expended Balance











Term expires Jan. 1963
Term expires Jan. 1965
Term expires Jan. 1961
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THESE BOND ISSUES MADE POSSIBLE-
• Improved Roads
• Modern Schools
• Extended Sewer Lines
33





02 MILES COST $110,000
StTATE FUNDS 50% FEDERAL FUNDS 50%
Li i MAINE U.S. DEP'T. OF COMMERCE
T. PUB. W'KS. BUREAU OF
HIGHWAYS PUBLIC ROADS
THE SOMERSWORTH-BERWICK BRIDGE PROJECT





This new bridge across the Salmon Palls River was opened to traffic in late
1962. 'Due to weather conditions final details of construction were suspended till
the spring of 1963.
Payment is programmed under "Town Road Aid" B funds.
City annual share $3470. State of New Hampshire $3470.
1962: Total available under accumulated "B" funds $25,507.73
1963: First payment City $3470. State of N. H. $3470.
1964: Second payment City 3470. State of N. H. 3470.
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New Hampshire Publishing Company
of Somersworth, New Hampshire

CITY OF SOMERSWORTH
NEW HAMPSHIRE
